
YLV St Margaret’s Spring Vacation Care: Holiday Program September/October 2021                                                                                           
St Margaret’s Primary School 67 The Esplanade Maribyrnong 7.00am – 6.00pm                                                                                                                                                 

Bookings:   YLV website at https://ylv.com.au/vacation-care/                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Email: admin@ylv.com.au or message/ring the coordinator on 0417 247295. Please fill in a booking form                                                              

Cost per day: $60 plus extra for workshops ($8-$15). $65 for bookings made after 17th September.                                         
Cost per day and workshop costs are all eligible for the CCS if families are receiving a rebate.                                                     

There are no excursions/incursions because of COVID lockdowns/restrictions.                                                                          

Health and Safety: Please, be aware that all action plans and medications are to be up to date before attending the 
program or to be brought to the program on day of child’s attendance.                                                                               

As we have students with nut allergies, we ask that children bring no nut products.  Sharing food is avoided.                    
All OSHC activities, including incursions, are subject to COVID rules and restrictions.                                                                          

Visitors must use the QR check-in and wear a mask.                                                                                                                         
We encourage children to wear masks however it is not mandatory.                                                                                      

Warm weather: children require sunscreen and a hat for outside activities.                                                                                                              
Food: Please send a packed lunch, a snack for morning and afternoon tea and a refillable water bottle.                                     

Movies: G-PG movies will be displayed at the program please contact the program if this causes any hesitation.                        
Personal belongings:                                                                                                                                                                 

All items brought from home should be labelled and staff are not responsible for any items or lost property.     

Monday 20th Sept $60 Tuesday 21st Sept $ Wed 22nd Sept $60 Thursday 23rd Sept $75 
Marvellous Melbourne Water Wonders Onesies and Pyjamas Soft Toy Workshop 

Create your 
Melbourne 
snakes and 

ladders game.    
   Eat ‘Brockoff’ Saladas 
or Savoys on their own 
or with cheese and/or 

Vegemite.  
Play: our handball, AFL 

and trugo.  
Create your chalk street 

art on the path.  

Baby shark 
dancing 

competition. 
Draw sea creatures on  

paper and balloons.  
Easy origami boats/whale.  
Have a pirate treasure hunt. 

Join in seaweed limbo.  
Make craft mermaids and 

paper sea creatures. 
Water mazes,  

find the differences  
and wordfinds. 

Dress in 
onesies or 

pyjamas and 
receive a 

lucky dip surprise.  
Bring your pillow and 

favourite plushie.  
Eat popcorn as you 

watch a movie.                     
Play sleeeping lions, 

have a pyjama relay and 
pillowcase races.        

 
Make your own  

40cm soft/plush toy to 
take home.  Choose from 
a wide range of animals 

and characters.                  
Also: decorate and ice 

bear biscuits,   
animal art and craft,                     

and plush running games. 
 

 

Mon 27th Sept $60  Tues 28th Sept $60 Wed 29th Sept $68 Thurs 30th Sept $60  Friday 1st Oct $60 
Spring Season Rainbow Rules Timecraft Workshop Festivals Fun Party Day  

Art, 
craft and 
origami 
flowers. 
Make 
edible 

teacups.  
Other activities:  

Construction 
challenge – who 

can build the 
biggest, fastest, 

tallest or widest? 
Circle and musical 

group games. 

Choose 
from 
the 

rainbow 
prize 
punch 

board after winning 
craft, group game 

and sporting 
activities.   

Also rainbow: 
art and craft, tag, 

pompoms,  
sun catchers and 
scavenger hunt.  

 

Make paper 
watches with real 
digital LCD that 
actually tells the 
time.  Colour a 

theme on the band. 
Also: twotime 

bikkies, 
timed circuits, 

obstacle course.     

Combine All 
Hallows, 

Samhain, Día 
de los Muertos, 

Halloween festivals.  
Come dressed in a 

costume.  
Also: 

eyeball/spoon race, 
fly, mummy wrap,  

spider races,  
and zombie stomp 

dancing.   
Make your spooky 
marshmallows and 
Halloween art/craft. 

 
Please bring a plate 
of food or packet to 

share.                            
Please include 

ingredients lists for 
home-made food. 
Activities include:  

You may also bring 
your CDs/DVD’s.  
Activities include: 

dancing,  
party games and                                

talent quest.  

 

  

https://ylv.com.au/vacation-care/


YLV St Margaret’s Spring Vacation Care: Holiday Program September/October 2021                                                                                           
St Margaret’s Parish School 67 The Esplanade Maribyrnong 7.00am – 6.00pm                                                                                                                                                 

Bookings:   YLV website at https://ylv.com.au/vacation-care/                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Email: admin@ylv.com.au or message/ring the coordinator on 0417 247295.   

Cost per day: $60 plus extra for incursions/workshops ($8-20). $65 for bookings made after 17th September.                                         
Cost per day and workshop costs are all eligible for the CCS if families are receiving a rebate.                                                

Health and Safety: Please, be aware that all action plans and medications are to be up to date before attending the 
program or to be brought to the program on day of child’s attendance.                                                                               

As we have students with nut allergies, we ask that children bring no nut products.  Sharing food is avoided.                    
All OSHC activities are subject to COVID rules and restrictions.                                                                          

Visitors must use the QR check-in and wear a mask.                                                                                                                             
We encourage children to wear masks however it is not mandatory.                                                                                           

Warm weather: children require sunscreen and a hat for outside activities.                                                                                                              
Food: Please send a packed lunch, a snack for morning and afternoon tea and a refillable water bottle.                                     

Movies: G-PG movies will be displayed at the program please contact the program if this causes any hesitation.                        
Personal belongings:                                                                                                                                                                 

All items brought from home should be labelled and staff are not responsible for any items or lost property.    
 

I consent for my child/children ……………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………….                           ………………………………………………………………..                        
to attend the following the following days – please circle or tick the days:  

$60 Before Rebate 
Melbourne Theme 

Monday 20th September 

$60 Before Rebate 
Water Wonders  

Tuesday 21st September 

$60 Before Rebate 
Pyjama Day     

Wednesday 22nd Sept 

$75 Before Rebate                
Soft Toy Workshop 
Thursday 23rd Sept 

$60 Before Rebate                             
Spring Season 
Mon 27th Sept 

$60 Before Rebate                            
Rainbow Theme 
Tue 28th Sept 

$68 Before Rebate                                       
Watch Workshop     

Wed 29th Sept 

$60 Before Rebate                        
Festivals Day                       
Thur 30th Sept 

$60 Before Rebate                     
Party Day                            
Fri 1st Oct 

 
 

I give permission for my child/ren to attend St Margaret’s Spring Holiday Program during vacation care.                        
In case of illness or accident I authorise the Lead Educator in charge to consent, where it is not possible to 
communicate with me, for my child to receive medical treatment, as deemed necessary. I understand if an 
ambulance is required, I am responsible for any costs involved and I give permission for my child to travel in an 
ambulance.  
 

Please circle:                                                                                                                                                                       
I have read the above permission statement YES/NO.                                                                                                           
I give permission for my child/ren to be photographed by educators YES/NO.                                                                          
I give permission for my child/ren to watch PG movies/DVD YES/NO.                                                                                    
I have provided the program with an enrolment form YES/NO.                                                                                               
I agree that by signing this I will pay all fees YES/NO.                                                                                                                 
All details on the current enrolment form are correct and up to date YES/NO. If NO please provide the corrects 
details: ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….                        
Does your child/ren suffer from any medical conditions/allergies YES/NO.   If YES please ensure we have all 
relevant copies of medical plans and a Risk Minimisation form has been completed.                                                                                                                                               
 

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: ……………………………………………. DATE: ………………  
 
Office use only:     Booking confirmed     All consents have been circled     Fees have been paid 

 
 

https://ylv.com.au/vacation-care/

	timed circuits,

